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Cast

Character PlaYed bY

Nurse Grockett (Louise) Betty Hitchcock

This will be my sixth HH Little Theatre
performance. Most of my roles have been
different, but with some similarities. Sure
hope I'm not getting "type cast." Acting has
always been a dream of mine but never
thought I'd be able to accomplish that goal,
unti l  lcame to HH. I 'd l ike to thank all my HH
friends and family for supporting our
productions.

Radio Announcer Helen Esposito

I attended the initial meeting of the HHLT in
2003. Since then I have danced and acted
my way through nine productions. Many
congratulations to Kathryn and Gene on their
first directing role. lt's been a pleasure
working with you and this cast.

Rose Blume Nanette Ross

I have thoroughly enjoyed being a part of the
Heritage Hunt Little Theater and have been a
regular since the first show in 2003. I've
played a spy, duchess, nurse, Cuban
showgirl, Nazi, blind woman... But never have
you seen me as feisty, sarcastic, pessimistic,
and rude. I do say the most shocking things.

lris Blume Dot Schuetze

Another Open'in, Another Show." Oh, what
fun it is! Thank you Kathryn and Gene
Schmiel for taking on this huge endeavor and
doing a terrific job (and giving me the
opportunity to "ham it up" once again).



Cast

Gharacter PlaYed bY

Madame Clara Voyant Midge Teahan

Having been a "ham" in community and
semi-pro theatre for more than 40 years, I
find it's just as much fun to be a "old ham"
as a young one. I am delighted to be
sharing the footlights with many polished
HH performers. We are also fortunate to
have very able people behind the scenes -
-such as our delightful Directors, Kathryn
and Gene, as well as Jane Becker, Sandy
Thompson and Joan Patton.

Eddie Ghambers Jack Merelman

Co-directors Gene and Kathryn Schmiel
and producer Jane Becker have stage a
raucous romp! The aging show people at
Ophelia's house are terrified - that
dastardly lawyer is hell bent to boot them
out onto the street. They rally round and
fight back. And yes, the legal profession is
verbally mauled in the grand melee.

Gus Hall Walt Meyer

This is my fourth HHLT production, having
previously appeared in Larceny and OId
Lace as Otficer McNealy & Dr. Pretorius;
in A Hatful of Humoras Matt, on the "Dr.

Phil Show;" and in A Few Good Years as
Don. I'm still waiting to be discovered by a
Broadway or television producer, but l'm
not holding my breath.

Ben McGallister, Jr. Chuck Breder

Me again. Sorry. Just can't help being an
old ham I guess. SeriouslY, I'm very
pleased to be part of the Schmiel's
directorial debut and a member of this
terrific cast.
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ger Del Rosario

I always audition for parts- that.play to what
nnv Mother boasts to her friends as my
;iilb;ittitt, r"oking young'.dashing' and.

;;il;;*", i.". iiev6 Ang'Y Men and Blind

Woman's Bluff.

Sarah Davis Lanna Krogman

Looking forward to mY 7th HHLT
o"Jotri"nce....but regretfully my last' I shall

[risJ;;;n "no every-one of You' but will

cherish the great memories!

Settine

Parlor of the Burbank mansion of the

legendary actress, the late Ophetia Davis'

ActI Scenel Mid-morning

Scene 2 Later the same daY

Scene 3 The next morning

Scene 4 A few daYs later

Intermission

Act II Mid-morning the next daY

"Old Hams" by Rob Rinfret Performed with

,f"tiuf permission from ArtAge Publications'

Senior Theater Resource Center at

*.r"niortheaffe'com' 800-35 8 -4998"



Production Staff

Co-Directors Kathryn Schmiel
Gene Schmiel

Producer Jane Becker

Stage Manager Sandy Thompson

Assistant Stage
Managers

Joan Patton
Helen Esposito

Understudy Joan Patton

Set Design Joey Wagner

Set Construction Ted Day
Don Jewell

Make-up Director Sandy lasiello

Make-up Assistants Treva Whyte
Margaret Gorzka
Phyllis Shrader

Tickets Denny Gumber
Betty Hitchcock

Sound/Lights John Bisaga
Dave Milbradt

Poster Ed Knepley
Bets Knepley

Publicity Bets Knepley
Joyce Mancini

Programs Bill Harrison



Directors' Notes:

Who knew that directing a play could be so
much work and so much fun at the same
time?

Over the past several months we have
learned that lesson and many others as we
worked closely with a sterling cast and
crew to make "Old Hams" into an enjoyable
and fun evening for you, our audience.

Everyone involved has spent incalculable
time, whether it was on creating sets,
learning lines, putting on mak€-up, "getting

into character," or countless other tasks.

We are grateful to them all for their support
and willingness to work with newly-minted
and untried directors.

Kathryn and Gene

intermission of the play each evening,
the Heritage Hunt Little Theater will
announce the winner of our first Playwriting
Contest
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